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BRYAN ON HIS WAY EAST

Takes a Slow Train from Chicago and Stops

at Many Places ,

MAKING SPEECHES AT EVERY CROSSROAD

Cntiillilntc for
* ln 1'renMeiu' )" I'riMiclii'H the

Free Coinage Doctrine In-
McKlnley'M Hume State.-

MONROBVILLE

.

, Ind. , Aug. 10 Hon. Wil-
liam

¬

Jennings Bryan of Nebraska nnd his
party left Chicago a little before midnight
on the Pennsylvania road. The train had
barely passed the city limits be-

fore
¬

Sir. and Mrs. Bryan retired to their
room In the compartment car. Again did
the Bryan party fall to catch up with Hon.
and Mrs. R , P. Bland , who left Chicago on-

an earlier train , Intending to join the Bryan
party nt Alliance. J. Gllmoro Johnson ,

democratic commtttceman for Kansas , and
likely to be a member ot the executive com-

mittee
¬

; J. Malonc of Juncau , WIs. , comnilt-
tceman

-

from that state , and George J-

.Stcrnsdorf
.

of Chicago , an old friend of Mr.
and Mrs. Bryan , and whose child was , by
resolution ot the Nebraska legislature some
four years ago , named after the rising young
congressman from Nebraska , are traveling
with the Bryan party. Hon. John A. Crclgh-
ton of Omaha , a member of the notification
committee , Is also with It. Mr. Bryan was
feeling unusually good over a meeting nt
Chicago A. J. Warner of the
Bimetallic league and with Hon. Gcorgo W.
Peck of Wisconsin. Mr. Peck was until
recently against him , but has become an
ardent 111)an man , and yesterday assured
Mr , Bryan that he will suppoit him.-

At
.

Valparaiso , at 1:40: a. in. , a crowd ag-
gregating

¬

1,000 was In waiting , 100 ot them
carrying torches. There was music and
numerous banners. Cheer after cheer failed
to kindle a semblance of wakcfulucss lu the
Bryan st.itcr.oom , and the faithful party of
noisy wakefuls failed to greet their candi-
date.

¬

.
BRYAN WITHOUT A COLLAR.

Early dawn found the train at Columbia
City , but 129 miles out ot Chicago It was
but 445; a. in. , but there vvero about fifty
people at the depot , and much to theirgratification Mr. Bryan came out before
the train slutted and shook hands all
around He had come out In such n hurry
that ho had neglected to put on his collar.

When the train reached Fort Wayne at
5:20: n. in. there were probably 2,500 people
on the platform and when Mr. Bryan came
out he was greeted cordially. To n re-
quest

¬

that ho speak , he replied somewhat
hoarsely tint they must not expect a speech
from him. None of the newspaper men
wtro up yet. he Bald , and he had promised
them that he would not speak In their
absence , besides he expected to have quite
a large audience to talk to In New York
and wanted to save some of his voice for
that meeting. Then the crowd filed past
him In unusual good order , and all who
cared to secured a grasp of his hand.

VAN WERT , O. , Aug. 10. At Monroc-
vltle

-
, the last town In Indiana , there was

an enthusiastic crowd of 200. Dixon was
the first town reached In Major McKlnley's-
state. . It Is but a hamlet and there were
but about a dozen men and ono woman at
the train. The woman was baicheaded and
lu morning working attire , but she Insisted
on shaking hands with Mr. Bryan.-

At
.

Convoy thcie were 200 more In waiting
and when the train pulled Into Van Welt ,

the county seat of Van Wcrt county , nt-
G:55: a. m. , there were 2,000 people assembled
around the depot whoso cheers vetoed the
music of the brass band. The first of the
crowd to grtet Mi. Bryan were four re-
maikably

-
handsome and enthusiastic girls ,

wealing silver caps with Bryan and Sew all
In silver Icttcta around the black visor
band ,

DELPHOS , 0. , Aug. 10 Mayor Baxter of-
Dclphos , who had boarded the train at Van
Wcit , Introduced Mr. Bryan to 500 cheer-
ing

¬

men and women at Uelphos , at 7:30: ,

saying they must not nsk him to speak as-
ho was saving his voice for Now Yolk.
While the people were suigtng past to shake
his hand , a large section of thu depot plat-
form

¬

gave way and sank a distance ot four
or five feet , carrying down 150 people , but
fortunately none of them were hurt. Upon
teaming that no ono had been Injuicd , Mr.
Bryan facetiously suggested "If you will
get on our platform. It won't fall with you "

BUCYRUS. 0 , Aug. 10. Short stops were
mncla at Ellda , Lima , where Mrs Biyan-
fiist appeared to assist In the handshaking ;
Lafayette , Ada , Washington. Dunkirk ,
Forest , Upper Snndusky and Nevada. At
each town there was a crowd of enthusi-
astic

¬

people eager to shake the candidate's
hand and they usually prevailed upon Mr.
Bryan to say a few words to them.-

At
.

Bucyrus o thousand people signaled
the arrival ot the Bryan train with cannon-
ading

¬

nnd heuity chceilng and music , and
Mr. Biyan spnko fiom the car platform.-

As
.

the tialn diew away from the platform
hundreds ran along the plitfoim grabbing
Mr. Bryan's hand until ono fell and those
behind pressing forward piled a mass of
writhing humanity Involving tv , only or
thirty people. A committee comprising
General and Mrs. Flnley , County Cleik-
Laughhaum und Editor Fiank Unblock ct -
cortcd the Bryan party to this city-

.CRESTLINE
.

, 0. . Aug , 10. Over 3,000 peo-
ple

¬

wi-io titliilug around the depot when
the Biyan tniln pulled In , amidst Dilutes
from .nulls und the music of u band. A
committee comprising Prosecuting Attorney
P. W. Poolc , W. P. Ciowe , Ocoige II. Scott
nnd Fled Newman , hud boarded thu train
at Buoy i us , .mil when Mr. Biyan arilvc-d he
wad hoisted through a noisy ciowd ( o n-

dccoialud plutfoim near the depot. Mi. P.
W. Pnole Introduced Mr, Bryan as the uctp-
iesld.'iit of the United States. He was
Kicetod with great cheering , and mounting
a Uialr on the platform , said ; "I would not
be sin prised to find such an niullenco ns-
Ihls In NebiBHlra , but I can haidly realize
that such a gathering as this Is assembled
In the M.ito which lias the honor to contain
the residence of my opponent. ( Loud cheer-
Ing and laughter. ) I must conclude from
the enthusiasm which 1mb been manifested
iner since wo classed the state line Into
Ohio , thai Ohio li.m had so many presidents
that you luvo decided that you cnn spare
one now. (Cheers und laughter. ) It It-

CcnToiM of you , and I will piamlso you
tliat It I am living when Ncbiaska has had
na lu.iny presidents n Ohio has hud. I will
coma back to jour state und return the com
pllmcnt by helping you to elect an Ohio
man , provided hu is In f.uor of u financial
policy by the American people , for the
American people. " ( Loud chec-is. )

BRYAN TAKCN BACK-
.At

.

this point Mr. Biyan's coach was
shifted to the lear of the train and ordeis-
vvero received by the conductor for pro ¬

longed chips wherever Mr. Biyan wished to-
spnal ; . This Inltlctrd tome delay. Here a-

cmumltUo from Major McKlnley's home
boarded the train. It comprised John Mon-
natt.

-
. Mayor James A. Rice. J. c , Welly ,

ex-Mayor IllaKc , Nathan llolloway uiul
other * . A committee from Cleveland also
KOt aboard here , comprising L E Holdc-n ,
a member cf tha notification cainintltin ; lie
ternnl Revenue Collector L P Ohlln-
RCT and James A. Norton , candidate foi con
jrCBR. Mr Iloldcn. v.hn Is editor of the
Plain Dealer , said ho had Information from
hU coirespondents to tha effect that thu
republicans of that city had put up funds
to mal.o thu Mnsslllou demonstrn'ion a-

fctrlctly Coxcy affair and he couiibclcd
paying but a short visit at the Cuxcy town
A eominltlee from Mansfield , luudc-d bj Cap-
tain

-
A C* Cumnilngu , with (tvo ntliciu ,got Kbiiard at Crestline.

MANSFIELD. O. Aug 10The biggest
crowd enuouiitoreJ almi'l the train luttChicago was awmbled at MaiiHtlold , thehomo of Senator John Sherman A mov-
blo

-
iiUtform vxas carried men1 ud

Women to the front ot the cr aud tup

crowd shouted until Mr. Bryan came forth
and mounted It.

James I'. Scvvard of the citizens' committee
Introduced Mr. Bryan , who Bald , In the
course of a short talk ! "I esteem U a privi-
lege

¬

to stand In the home ot the senator
who Is more responsible for the present
financial policy of this country than any
living man. ( Cheers ) I beg you without
detracting from his high honors and from
his great personal worth to consider the
financial policy presented by the democratic
platform and decide for yourselves whether
our policy Is better for you and for your
own Interests than the policy so ably sup-
ported

¬

by your townsman. "
As the train slowly moved away from

the depot the pressure of the crowd against
the cars seemed to threaten death to many
of the excited people , but accidents were
averted.-

LOUDONVILLE
.

, O. . Aug. 10. About 400
people gathered around the rear coach when
the Bryan train stopped and contested for
the privilege of shaking hands with Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan. A committee from 1'lttsburg
got aboard at Loudonvlllo. It comprised
James Atvvcll , president of the Randall club ;

J. II Stevenson , chairman of the people's
party of Allegheny county , and Robert Nash ,
a silver republican. All are Grand Army
men. They secured from Mr. Bryan a
promise to speak In front of the Randall
club house after the opera house meeting

GETTING NEAR TO CANTON.-
WOOSTER.

.

. O , Aug. 10. When the train
rolled Into Wooster there were several hun-
dred

¬

people gathcied around the depot. As
soon as Mr. Bryan appeared on the plat-
form

¬

ot the car he was loudly cheered. He
was Introduced to the audience by exCon-
gressman

¬

L. I' . Ohllngcr , who was a col-
league

¬

of Mr. Bryan's In the house of rep-
resentatives

¬

at Washington. Mr. Bryan
was Introduced from the rear platform of
the car to the nudlciico and spoke briefly.
There were cries then for Mr. Bland and In
answer to them Mr. Bryan Introduced L.-

n.
.

. Iloldcn of the Cleveland Plain Dealer
as follows : "You were Inquiring about Mr-
.Bland.

.
. Bland Is not here , but we have a

man who looks something Mr. Bland
and I present htm In Mr. Uland's place. "
Mr. Iloldcn also made a short speech-

.ORRVILLE
.

, O. . Aug. 10 When the train
drew up to the platform quite a number ot-

cltlrens of this town greeted Mr. Dryan.-
Mr.

.
. Hrynn appeared , but onlv said a fnw

words , expressing his gratification with the
growth of the silver sentiment , which
seemed to Increase , he thought , as he neaied-
Canton. . An Incident of this halt In the
Journey was the presentation of the photo-
graph

¬

of the flag that was carried to Wash-
ington

¬

by Call Browne of Coxey's army.-
Mr

.
Bryan accepted the emblem and put It-

In his pocket. Mr. Browne Informed Mr.
Bryan that the populists of this district
were ready to vote for him for president
Irrespective of whether Scwall was re-

moved
¬

or not.-

A
.

monster apple , Into whose pale , jcllow
skin was sunklrcd the name "Bryan" In
big red letters , was handed Mr. Bryan. At-
tached

¬

to It was a card containing the
words "Compliments of Isaac Pontius Orr-
v Hie. O , member ot company 104 , 0 V. I-

.If
.

ever pensioned will be willing to take It-

In stiver. " A note accompanying said : "As
each day's sun added color to your name on
this apple , so may the days of light from
your silver tongue add luster to your name
and each day brighten your prospects , so
that after November this entire nation may-
eat the fruits of your victory. "

MASSILLON O. Aug. 10. The train
made a brief stop at Masslllon , where Mr-
.Dryan

.

spoke from the rear of the ear.
Populist Carl Browne , Coxey's son-in-law ,

and democratic Mayor Scholl presented
Dryan , who spoke briefly.

VISIT M'KINLEY FIRST.
CANTON , 0 , Aug 10. The Bryan rccep-

lion committee frtim Plttsburi ; , composed ot
about sixty pi eminent demociats of that
city and headed by County Chairman How-
ley

-
and Mr. Mortl * Ton-bier , arrived In

Canton shortly before noon today and find-
Ing

-
that they had nearly two hours to wait

before the Bryan train arrived , decided to
call upon Major JtcKlnley. Mr. Forester
acted as spokesman for the paity on airlv-
Ing

-
at the governor's residence. HP said

that ho believed that any candidate for the
presidency was worthy ot the greatest ic-
spect

-
of cvervbody , regaidless of political

affiliations. The members of the delegation
had , theicfore , called to pay their rcnpocts
and to make a friendly call as American
cltbcns In response the governor said : "I-
am deeply grateful to receive this friendly
visit from the Bryan reception committee ,
although wo arc of different polltlc.il be-

lief
¬

, We are , as American citizens , praud-
of our country and believe In common that
we have now and will continue to have In-

In the future the best government In the
world. I sincerely thank you , gcnitlemcn ,

for this visit , and assure you that It gives
me great pleasure "

At the "conclusion of his brief address ,

Major McKlnloy greeted each member of
the delegation In person.

When the 1-10 Pennsylvania train pulled
Into Canton fifteen minutes late , bearing
Mr. Bryan Into Stark county , the home of
Major McKlnloy with 100,000 population ,

people turned out In thousand' ; to meet
their fellow townsman's opponent. Special
trains had brought delegations here from
all over southeastern Ohio und the Pitts-
burg Dry an delegation was hero In a special
train to escort Mr. Bryan to its city Mr.
Allen Cook , the local populist leader , es-

corted
¬

Mrs , Bryan to a Ilatcar , followed by-
Mr. . James E. Rico of Canton with Mr-
.Bryan.

.
. After the applause had subsided ,

when Mayor Pice had finished his presenta-
tion

¬

, Mr. Bryan said :

"Mr. Chairman. Ladles and Gentlemen :

When I received notice a short time ago of
the organisation ot a silver club In this
city I little Imagined the tremendous sen-
timents

¬

which seem to be behind the club.-
I

.
I am glad In this city , the homo of my
distinguished opponent , to testify to his char-
acter

¬

ami personal worth. ( Applause and
tremendous cheering for McKlnley. ) I shall
bo satisfied ( the speaker hero was Inter-
luptrd

-
by renewed cheering for McKlnley. )

I bliall be satisfied If as a prhato Indlvldutl-
I may be able to stand beside him In pub-
lic

¬

esteem , hut , my filends , this Is hot a
contest between persons. It matters little
to the American people whether your dis-
tinguished

¬

townsman or myself , as Indi-
viduals

¬

, occupy the chief executive ) position
of the greatest nation upon caith. But It
docs matter foi what policy a president
shall stand , and In this campaign persons
ai e lost sight of In the Interest of the cause
which those persons icpicsent. In my own
state and In my own city are many people
who believe the Interests of the country
will bo better served by the election of my
opponent and I am gratified to know that
In his homo city there are so many who
believe that the Interests of this country
will be best served by his defeat. Mr. Mc-
Klnlcy

-
Is your neighbor as wo understand

neighbors. If you will turn to the bible you
will read a parable of the .neighbor and
I uek you to believe that In this contest I-

am the neighbor of thostt who have fallen
among thieves , ( Applause ) He Is the
nelghboi who In the hour of distress brings
relief that Is needed , and In my humble
Judgment when we are cursed by a European
financial policy 1 belltvo the true neighbor
of tun tolling messes Is the man who asks
for the Immediate reparation of the ficu-
nnd unlimited coinage of silver at the legal
ratio ot 10 to 1 , without waiting for the
aid or consent of any other nation on
earth , (Applause ) To my neighbors at home
I lay that If , aecoidlng to their convic-
tions

¬

of public duty , they bellevo my op-
ponent

¬

should bo elected , I bhall bear them
no 111 will und I have so high an opinion
of my opponent that I know ho will say-
to

-

his fellow townsmen here that every-
one ot them should feel frco to make his
ballot ic-prcxrnt a free man's will , although
It may remit In keeping your distinguished
citizen among you us a townsman still. I
thank you for your Und attention and bid
you gundby , " ( ( treat applause. )

END OK THU lUY'S RUN.-
AJ.LIANCB.

.

. O , Aug , 10 A thousand pco-
plo llcw aiound the train In great con.
fusion until It was finally discovered by
the cheering crowds that Mr, Bryan had
emerged from the fiont end of the coach.
He addressed the crowd from the front
steps of a corner store, and said :

' 'I met last ulgljt p. gentleman who told
mo thft his employer van against me , but
that lie was for me I have heard that
remark before. The employer and the em-

(Continue on Third I'tgc )

FUSION IN LANCASTER COUNTY

Bryan Democrats Agrco to Divide Oounty
Offices with Pops ,

ONE FREE SILVER REPUBLICAN GETS I-

NItcunrilcil lir n1'lnco
oil MIC- Ticket UclPKiltVH < > Con-

Nloitnl
-

mid Slntt ; Coii-

M'litlonn
-

Clic NUti.

LINCOLN , Aug. 10. (Special. ) The silver
democrats held n county convention this
afternoon nt Gcrmanli hall. There was far
from being a full representation of the dele-
gates

¬

elected , and during the progress ot the
proceedings the hall was rather thinly popu-

lated.

¬

. Judge J , II , Broady was elected tem-
porary

¬

chairman by acclamation. The com-

mittee
¬

on credentials reported a full list of
delegates entitled to scats In the convention.

During the absence of the committee se-

lected
¬

to name forty-seven delegates to the
Tecumsch congressional convention of the
Turst dlstilct Matt Goring entertained the
convention with a fiery speech , In which he
announced himself as n recent convert to the
Idea of free silver coinage.-

A

.

large portion of the afternoon was de-

voted
¬

to free silver oratory , and the blond
James Manahan was succeeded by Cyrus
LIndcll , a colored man , and editor of the
Lincoln Blmetalllst , who said ho was here to-

woik the colored people over to vote the
democratic ticket When he had finished , he
began receiving subscriptions for his paper
In one respect this convention was histor-
ical

¬

In Lincoln , as being the first democratic
convocation at which a colored man had
been permitted to make a speech-

.Fuslcli
.

with populists was In the air , and
this was made evident by Altshuler s motion
to nominate three of the five representatives
to the legislature , leaving the other two for
the populists , and also the two state sen-

ators
¬

to which the county of Lancaster Is-

entitled. . Judge A. S. Tlbbetts opposed this
He desired that the motion read "proceed to
nominate representatives , " leaving the mat-
ter

¬

open for further action.
George Hnckensack of the Third ward

dldn t want the nomination for representa-
tive

¬

, but It was forced on him by acclamat-
ion.

¬

.

Then Dr. Leo Edwards reported from the
committee the following forty-seven names
for delegates to the Tecumsch convention
which report was adopted :

J. A , O Shce , Ed M Limb , J. I OlRlcton ,

P. J Cosprnvc. A R Shlllcr.V. . M Grnv ,

i: A. PoKler , II II Guffey , W. A Slierdu-
mun

-
, O. N. Lnmb John Mnnlc.il. J. T Dun-

lap , J.ike Steinberg. C. Uarton. P. If
Cooper. A. S. Tibbetts , J. Trlencl. J M. Ll-
llott.

-
. J If. Uio.idv. JnniPH Manilian , O. U-

.IMlm.
.

. C. II JlmhoK. T. W. Hi own Alex
Altshuler , F. n Johnson J.M Stolnp ,

C. T. Pavnc , T. Harmon , J U 17rb , J M-

Hnll , J. W. SnnvvOen , W U Morrison , B-

T I incli , Pat McGreer , M. D. Tiffanv , P.-

It.
.

. Mnhonty J Kclloy. P. I'oort. AV. T-

Hntbawny T. J Maher , acoijrc Abbott. O.-

P.
.

. New branch. G. C Honker , Tronic Whit-
more.

-
. E A. Vandcrllp , W. T. Torbct , H. J-

.Kent.
.

.

The following were named as delegates to
the state convention at Omahc :

D. C. S Import. Dr. Newhouse , T. H.
Davis , O. H. Illrkart. J. A Toutz J T-
.Dobbs.

.
. Judge L ill" .Tnlin P.tcc M D TU-

fnnv.
-

. R D Cnra R Flynn , W. M. Gray.-
II

.
H. G.iffey , Iliilph Whltecl , Harvcv New-

branch.
-

. W. A. Shudiman , J. A O'Shre ,
C. A True Ed M. Limb John J. Ancletoii ,

P. J Cossrave. J. T. K. Miller , G. W. Mc-
Coy

¬

, JI.it Noonnn M. C Uohnnan , L W.
Edwards G n. Kline. C. M Sklles. W. T-

.Hathawav
.

VV Uarton. 13 O. Kostka ,
John McMnnlfiil Ed Trloncl. C. C Pace ,
J. J. Imhoff , J. P. n. Millar. M D Walsh ,
O. W. P.ilm. Thom.is Calahnn Alex Alt-
sluilpr

-
A. V. JohnHon , T W. Brown , J-

M , Stlne. C. T Pay no , T. Hanson , J E-
.Frb.

.
. L W. Ilupcrt-

Gcorgo Hackensack persisted In his dctcn-
mlnatlon to decline the nomination for repre-
sentative and withdrew his name. The fol-
lowing three were then nominated : 0 V-

Nowbranch , Hans Dlerks , Lincoln ; T. L-

Sumpter , Lancaster precinct.
0. P. Davis , a bolting free silver repub-

llcan of Lincoln , was then named a candidate
for county attorney by Alex Altshuler , who
Hild he would mike Munger , the republican
candidate , wish he was not running. This
nomination was opposed by P. J. Cosgrove ,

who demanded that a democrat 01 a populist
be named , He was overruled by the conven-
tlon , which unanimously nominated Mr
Davis for county attorney.

The county central committee was then
authorized to fill all vacancies on the ticket
which might occur by death or otherwise
and Mr. Davis was led Into the room. He
made a speech attempting to explain his
npostacy from the republican party.

TICKET LETT OPEN.-

On

.

motion of Mr. Manahan the remainder
of the county officers were passed and the
convention proceeded to name a few ward
assessors. Mr , 0 , W. Palm of Lincoln was
endorsed for a position on the state ticket
as ono of the democratic presidential
electors.

There was a lively row over the election
of chairman of the county central commit-
tee

¬

, Edwin M , Lamb and S. S. Whiting con-
testing

¬

for the position. In the Interest of
harmony their names were withdrawn , nnd
James Manahan was elected by acclamation
The following commit teemen were then
elected : First waid , J J. Angleton ; Second ,

Major G. Bohannon ; Third , L W. Edwaids ;

Fourth , W. V. Barton ; Fifth , Alex Alt-
shtiler

-
; Sixth , H. H. Gaffey ; Seventh , J. E-

Erb ; Buda precjnct. G. H. Ruhaak ; Elk , J.
Council ; Grant , R. H. Davis ; Highland , J , W ,
Kcenan ; Lancaster , E. W. Baughman ; Little
Salt. J , E. Barton ; Middle Creek , Christ
Klein ; Oak. R. W. Carver ; Saltlllo. W. P-
.Laish

.
; South Pdss. M. W. Kallemlnc ; West

Oak. W. M. Barrcth ; AVest Lincoln , J. W-
.Snowden

.
; Yankee Hill , H. J. Kent.-

Thu
.

congressional convention of the Tlrst
district dcmocrata will meet tomorow nt Te-
ciimsth

-
to place In nomination a candidate

to run against Congressman Jesse B. Strode.
Nothing was Indicated In the convention
today who would probably be the man , and It-
Is realized that the only way by which Mr ,
Strode can be defeated Is by concentrating
the populist and Bryan democratic vote on-
Bomo one candidate. The matter has been
left to a committee composed ol
three representatives from each ol
the three parties. The candidates are
many , the populists leading In number.
Lancaster county has two avatlablcs. both
pops , G. W, Bcrge and J. C , McNerney.
Richardson presents two , George W , Ab-
bott

¬

and Firewater. Johnson county names
Lamaster , vUillo Pawnco leans toward
Charles May berry. The democratic en ml I

dates are Matt Gerlng of Plattsmoiith and
Judge J. H. Broady of Lincoln. Whqt are
known as free silver republicans havu can-
didates

¬

In the persons of Colonel L. 0. Pace
and E. E , Bronn , both of Lincol-

n.riliil

.

Tlii-lr Petition
BLAIR , Neb , , Aug. 10. ( Special. ! The ad-

ministration
-

democrats who held their
county convention first last Saturday are
still one ahead , as they Immediately dice
ivllh the county cltrk tbo list of their nom-
inations

¬

, hence will go on tha ticket as the
regular democratic nominees. Unless the
couits cay different the county clerk vvll
require the sliver democrats to go on by pe-
tltlou. . The silver democrats In the county
arc reel hot at the populists' action at their
state convention. They say they have been
hogs.

Uunrrel
DES MOINES , Aug. 10. ( Special Tele-

gram. . ) As a result of the clash of authority
between A. Cumratngs , national committee'
man for Iowa and H , A. McMillan , chair-
man

¬

of the state committee , which was ap-
pealed

¬

by McMillan to Chairman Hanna ,
Commtttcemnn Cummlngs ha * been In-

structed
¬

to inaku his headquarters In Chi-
cago

¬

and the lPt-al campaign will be left
In full charge of the state committee.

STA.Vr-O.VS IIIO Si'liJlSMSY CI.VI-

I.Omrnnlriitlon

.

Ilenelie * ( iitn'tlie County
nnil liielmle * Mnny I.'HrmiTN.-

STANTON.
.

. Neb. Aug. iO. ( Special. )
Hon. H. C. Drome of Oniaht addressed the
McKinlcy club of thii place at the court
louse Saturday evening. Ills remarks wore

confined to the tariff And money qucstlono
and were strong anil * well received. The
club Is growing nnd lacks only about 100-

of having a majority ot the voters ot the
entire county and but little more than halt
of the county his been canvassed. No club
or county In the state cell boast of a better
or more enthuslantlc organization or one
where more harmony prevails.-

WATERLOO.
.

. Neb.ug| 10 ( Special
Telegram ) A rousing republican meeting
was held here tonight and a McKlnlcy-
HobartMacColl

-
club organised , with a mem-

bership
¬

of 400 members. Republicans were
present from the four following precincts :
Chicago , Elkhorn , Waterloo nnd Valley. The
liall was packed and great enthusiasm pre-
vailed

¬

, These officers vvcre elected' Presi-
dent

¬

, J. C. Robinson , Waterloo , vice presi-
dent

¬

, J. C. Nicholson : eccrctary , W J Mack ,

treasurer Senator Noyes ; Chicago precinct ,

vlco president , H. A. Nblte ; vice secretary ,
Clnrlcs Wltto ; Valley , vlco president , H-
.L

.

Puffer ; secretary , C. H. Roosj Elkhorn ,

vice president , William Turner ; secretary ,
Eugene Whlti.ey. The club1. It Is expected ,
will number COO members within n short
time The suggestion was made that the
campaign be opened at once , and the execu-
tive

¬

committee was Instructed to take steps
to do tlili. A motion prevailed Instructing
the secretary to Infoim the county central
committee that for this campaign It Is not
deemed advisable ) to adopt the Crawford
system.-

HOOPER.
.

. Neb . AUR 10. ( Special. ) The
town of Hooper , heretofore democratic , will
KO for sound money this year , flierc are
here a largo majority of Germans nnd they
can't stand Bryan nnd free silver. A repub ¬

lican club was organized beie Saturday
night with 100 mcmbcis , many of them
democrats Hon. T. L. Matthews of Tiemont
made n fine speech that caught the crowd
and convinced the doubters

CRETE. Aug. 10 ( Special. ) The McKln ¬

lcy and Hobart club held a large and en-
thusiastic

¬

meeting at the city hall Satur ¬

day evening. The ctub now miiEterc over
300 members and Is fast Increasing In num ¬

bers A drum and fife corps has been
organized to assist the club In this cam-
paign

¬

MONROE , Neb , Aug. 10 (Special ) Corn
Is still looking fine Hay Is also an Immense
crop Oats are very light , testing from
sixteen to twenty-five bushels per acre.
Wheat Is good , going from twenty to thirty-
eight bushcln per acre.

NEWMAN GROVE. Nob. , Aug. 10 ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) A MeKlnley and Hobart club was or-
ganized

¬

here Saturday cv ? nln ? with sixty
members. The officers are : TrcslUnt. R-

Prycr ; vice president , C. A. Miller ; secre ¬

tary , J. A. Bloniqulst ; treasuicr , n. S
South. A committee of nine was selected to
solicit membership and It Is expected tint |'

309 names will be easily enrolled. No den-
ionstration

-
|

of any kind hag been made as-
yet. .

TAIL TO OKGAM7.6 A .SIB *. UK CI.UI-

I.Itrjun

.

Men of Ilc-niititKrlon Unnlile to
Make i Sliijtilntr.B-

ENNINUTON.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 10 (Special. ;
The silver men of thls pirt of the coun-

try
¬

have been looking Tons aid to yester-
day

¬

as the day when hey Mould gather
the entire farming fraternity Into their
fold , Ihe .occasion being a German dance ,

and all fhe farmers w sro present. The
Bryan fellows , four In number? proceeded to-

ocana! a free silver club In the rear of-
an out-of-the-way bullfllug. , AYlien' licy
cat e to call the roll there were only five
present , A warm discussion followed. Some
wanted to adjourn future date ,

claiming there were not enough present lo
get the officers elected frotp their mimbei.
The majority finally ruled and the meeting
was adjourned

MONROE , Neb. Aug. 10 ( Special. ) A-

Biyan club of flftv members was organlrcd
here last Saturday evening There was al-
ready

¬

a McKlnley club of sixty-four mem-
bers

¬

here , bo the campaign will be warm
In this part of the country.

WEST POINT , Neb , Aug. 10. ( Special )
A traveling free silver orator struck West
Point Saturday evening" and held forth for
an hour on the beauties of free coinage ,
plentifully Interlarded with socialistic and
anarchistic doctrines. His .disjointed rc-

mar's
-

were frequently Interrupted wl'h
bursts of applause for McKlnley. A few
silver men were noticed In the crowd , but
uov seemed to be ashamed of their cham-

pion
¬

'
GRAFTON. Neb , Aug. ilO. ( Special. ) C.-

J.
.

. Smyth addressed at fair sized audience
last night on the silver Issue. The meet-
ing

¬

, which was planned for outdoors , VVJB
badly bioken up by rain coming on , caus-
ing

¬

an adjournment to the hall.-

HOY.

.

. , noun AT onroi.ie.-

OpenliiK

.

Ciim nf ( he Cii > ntniRii] Tired
:n 111 Grecit niitliu liiNin.

NORFOLK , Neb. . Aug. 10Special( Tel ¬

egram. ) Hon. Roswelf O. Herr fired the
opening gun for the republicans here to-

day
¬

, addrecslng n large crowd from Nor-
folk

¬

and vicinity. Special trains vvero run
on a number of the roads entering Nor-
folk

¬

and they all brought ( people from the
surrounding towns to swell.tho crowd Not-
withstanding

¬

the Intense heat , an aftei-
noon street parade wen held nnd partici-
pated

¬

In by a fair number of people.-
Mr.

.
. Ilorr'a speech v.'ns deliveicd In his

usual plain , convincing style and set straight
many wavering voters , while It enthused
the loyal republicans to a high degree. This
evening a monster street parade and torch-
light

¬

procession was held. It VVKS enlivened
by music by bands frori Norfolk , Madison
and Plalnvlew. In th6 procession were a
number of catchy transparencies ,

An Immense throng was addressed to-

night
¬

by Hon. G , M , Lambertson , who pro-
duced

¬

facts and figures In support of Mc-

Klnloy.
¬

. protection and sound mnoey In a
captivating manner.

Club.-
MALVERN

.

, la. , Augl 10 , ( Special. ) A
republican club ot 250 picmbers , all of them
voters , was organized hero , Saturday even-
Ing.

-
. The following offlceis were elected :

C. W. Black , president : A- JKronsbcln. .

first vice president ; Charles' Toiler , second
vice president ; S. B. Darnes. . treasurer ; R-

.Fenno
.

Smith , secretary , t Editor Brown ,
Colonel Chantry and A> K.Stnno are to act
with the officers as a.n executive commit ¬

tee. Senator Junkln ot Rfd Oak delivered
a red-hot financial addrrssj aiming to lead
voters to read und study the great political
questions , but to think and act for them ¬

selves. lion , J. Y. Stone | df Glenwood fol-
lowed

¬

with a very striking address , and
then Smith McPhmon of 0ed Oak followed
with an exhortation to tho. club to bo very
earnest In Its work for McKlnley and Ho-
bart.

¬

. ,

nun cnrci
CHICAGO , Aug. 10. To the Associated

Press. A Card ; "The 1 * tatcment pub-

lished
¬

In Ch'lcago tlils jnorjilng to the effect
that W. R. Hearst , owner 'of the Now York
Journal and the San Trandsco Examiner ,

had purchased the Chicago Journal Is with-
out

¬

foundation. No negotiations of any
kind have been opened or are any pending
for the purchase of 'the Chicago Journal ,

and what Is more than that , the paper Is
not for sale and never 1ms been since
George G. Booth bought the Journal from
John R. Wilson. It necessarily follows that
the statement Is also Untrue vyhlch says the
Journal * ls to be couvfVted Into a free silver
organ for the support'of liry.n f& ' president.-

C3KORGB
.

G. BOOTH. "

lleil Oalc HvpulillciiiiM
RED OAK , la , Aug. 10. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) A republican club was organized
here this evening and dedicated new head-
quarters

¬

In the Masonic temple , O. J , Gib-
son

¬

la president and J. C Masteller secre-
tary.

¬

. Housing speeches vvero made by Su-
preme

¬

Judge H C Deemcr , Senator Junkln ,

Attorney Beeson and others Nearly COO ,
many of whom llava &Iwra > been democrats ,
ilfined tbe membership roll.

REVOLT AGAINST PETTICREW

South Dakota Democrats and Populists Are
Displeased ,

WILL NOT STAND HIS DICTATION

Driving KrtT Silver H < | iiilitciiitN!

Uncle Into I lie .MflClnloy IliinlvM ,

Which Tlu-y I.i-tt i : rl > lu
the OnnipnlKii.

SIOUX TALUS. S. D. , Aug. 10. (Special. )

Senator .Pcttlgrew has already met a
serious obstacle In his scheme of holding
a union anti-republican convention In this
county. He suggested the plan cf n union
of the free silver republicans , the popu-

lists
¬

and the democrats In ono convention
on such a basis ot representation that the
populists would have absolute control. The
populists , who are Just now doing exactly
as Senator Pcttlgrew tells them , called
their convention for August 25 and Invited
the free silver republicans and democrats
to join. The republicans decided to do-

se , but trouble at once developed with
the democrats , who cast about & 00 votes
In this county , line democratic leaders
found that Pcttlgrew had agreed with the
populists that the democrats were to have
the sheriff and ono nomination for the
house , while the republicans and populists
were to divide the other six legislative
nominees and all the other county oinces
between them. C. O. Bailey , chaltmaii of
the democratic county committee , seemed to-

be favorable to Pcftlgrow's plan , but when
the committee met Saturday night with a
dozen or BO of the leading democrats who
wore Invited , such democrats as A. 1) . Tina-
ley

-
and D. J. Con way opened fire on the

scheme. Mr. Tlnslcy declared that all the
democrats would get would be the bones
after Pcttlgrew 's populists had picked them
and declared that If the democrats went In
they would never forgive themselves. Mr.
Conway said that under this plan the dem-
ocrats

¬

would get an office "on the same
terms that a tramp gets a meal. " Mr.
Bailey suggested that Mr. Pcttlgrew had
cxpicssed a wish to address the caucus
and that he was at that time at his room
In the hotel waiting for a notification. A-

broad smile passed around the room , but
no one. moved to Invite the senator , and
the motion to hold a separate- county con-

vention
¬

carried unanimously.
One member of the conference then sug-

gested
¬

that the work of the meeting hav-

ing
-

' been accomplished , Mr. Pettlgrew might
'come to the meeting after It had ad-
journed

¬

and talk with any members who
remained. No one remained and Senator
Pcttlgrew Is said to be very wroth at the
snub. The democratic leaders now say that
they are willing to fuse on a Just and equl-
table basis , but that they are opposed to-

absoiptton. . Iti Is understood they want
three members of the legislative ticket
and half the county offices. As Senator
Pottlgrew has already promised to bolting
republicans at least half of the offices It-

is probable that the cctlon of the demo-
crats

¬

will make a fusion Impossible.
' POPULISTS DISPLEASED.-

A
.

storm is brewing also among the middl-
eoftheroad

-
populists , who are complaining

blttcrlyUljat .they are having nothlng"to-do
with the makeup of their county ticket. They
declare that Senator Pcttlgrew Is running
the whole thing , and ono of them remarked
to The Bee correspondent that the Pettl-
grewpopullst

-
ticket would secure 300 fewer

votes In this county than Bryan vyould ro-
cclve.

-
.

One of them said : "I have always known
Mr. Pettlgrew to be foxy and icsourceful , but
I never supposed that he could Join our
pirty and In less than six weeks become Its
recognized nnd offlclal boss. Yet this Is just
what he has done. His room Is today the
populist Mecca. Kvery plan must pass under
his eye. Every candidate must secure his
official 'o-k. ' His advice Is greedily sought
and explicitly followed No candidacy la off-
icial

¬

without his approval and be has done all
this In less time than It takes strawberries
to ripen. The result of this will be to drive
back to the republican party a good many
men who left It to escape Just such per¬

formances. "
The laboring men of this place are a good

deal dazed by the admission of Judge C. S.
Palmer In a speech at Canton that "free
silver will bo n detriment to wage , earners ,

but I am talking to an audience seven-
eighths of whom are farmers. " Laboring
men here for two weeks past have begun to
waver In their support of free silver , and
this admission by Judge Palmer has caused
a decided stir among them

In a speech at Madison Friday evening
Judge Palmer also denied that he declared
himself for sound money In a speech at Val-
ley

¬

Springs March 2 Charles E. Hill , edi-
tor

¬

of the Valley Springs Vldette , says he did
so declare himself , and he was so reported
at the time In the Sioux Tails papers Hto did
not at that time take exceptions to the re-
port.

¬

. T , B. McMartln declares that In a
conversation with him shoitly before the
St. Louis convention the Judge declared that
ho was for the gold standard. This state-
ment

¬

has been published freely hero nnd
Judge Palmer has never met It In his home-
town and cannot.

The Floux Tails McKlnley club now has
700 members and the fiee sllverltcs are veiy
much discouraged over the outlook In this
town , at Dell Rapids and Valley Springs ,

though they are still confident of carrying
the county. In the last week about thirty
free sliver badges have been taken from
the coats of their former owners ,

m ot"iSvs TIII : OAMTAIOV.

Crowd fir 'U the South Iln-
Kutii

-
111' n nt I'lerrt * .

PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 10. ( Special )

Hon. John A. PIckler opened the
campaign at this city Saturday night. The
opera house was filled with an enthusiastic
ciowd despite the extreme heat and as-

ui.ua ! the speaker held them to the end
ot Ma talk. Ho took the position that tariff
la the main issue In this campaign , and
that with proper tariff laws the money ques-
tion

¬

would settle Itself , by the tariff bring ¬

ing in sufficient revenues to keep up
government expenses without borrowing.-
In his handling of the financial question ho
took the position that the republican party
Is the true friend of silver and wished to-
secura stiver coinage by ( ho only practical
method ( international agreement ) and that
the Bryan Idea of going It alone would
bring the greatest inln. Instead of relief to
the country. The reception given him by his
audience showed that ho was carrying It
with him In his arguments , and his speech
will have Its effect on the campaign In this
county.-

KIIIIHIIH

.

IlciiulillfiiiiNT-
OPBKA , Aug. 10 , The majority of the

840 delegates to tomorrow's republican con-
vention

¬

to name a state ticket are already
here. Merrill's friends claim they have a
sufficient number lo organize the convention
and will put forward Charles M. Sheldon
of Burllngame , Osage county , The oppo-
sltlon Bays It has the delegates to organize
and expects to name J , T , Orccnlco of
Hutchlnson , Reno county ,

Special Interest is taken In the selection
of a candidate for chief justice. The pres-
cnt Incumbent , David Martin , has held but
ono term , but has made several decision !)

that were not acceptable to republicans.
The opposition has selected T , J. Carver
ot Sallna. Mr. Qarvcr says he docs net-
like to be a candidate against Martin.

Murk lliiiiiiu In Cli
CHICAGO , Aug. 10. Chairman Mark

Ilnnna of the republican national committee
reached Chicago over the Lake Shore road
today. National ComroUteemen Durbln ol
Indiana , Payne of Wisconsin , Cummlngu of
Iowa and Jamleson of Illinois were waiting
for "ft conference with the chairman ,

iAvi' iticin soon MOMY-

.Upnrrnl'n

.

Son DlnprpilKii n Slorj
Alton ! UN riiinoui I'ntlicr.

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 10. In reply to a-

cltcr from Attorney GeneralV A ,

ICctcham , Trcd D. Grant has written as-
'ollowg , under date of New York , Au-

ust 7 :

"Acknowledging receipt ot jour communi-
cation

¬

ot August 4 , In which you nsk mo-

as lo the truth ot a statement , which Is
and has been for years going the rounds ,

to the effect that my father , General Grant ,

nt ono time said that ho did not know
when he signed the coinage net of 187-
3lhat the silver dollar wan dropped from
the coinage and that If he had known the
Tact ho would have vetoed the bill. I hnstcn-
In reply to say that I frequently talked
with my father upon the question of stand-
ards

¬

ot currency and that I never heard
ilm Intimate any such sentiment as Is-

ciedited to him as above. I am In receipt
iltnost dally of letters similar to yours ,

Inquiring as tu whether my father made
Ihe statement attributed to him In the
little book entitled 'Coin. ' I can only say-
that ho never Intimated such a state-
ment

¬

to me In all his conversations with
me."Ho seemed to take the ground that It-
ivas n great misfortune for any country to-

iave as the baslb for Its circulating mediumany metal that had thu least clement ot-
inccit.ili.ty about It and that the workman
when ho collected his stipend at the end ot
ho week should be absolutely certain that
hero would be no question as to the value

of the currency which ho had to supply his
iceds. Trom the time that ho was Inaugu-
rated

¬

president until the resumption of thespecie payment net was passed all his pub-
'le

-
announcements and , BO far as I know , all

its private statements were aimed to secure
a stable currency to the people of the United
States.-

"The
.

coinage act of 1S73 docs not elimi-
nate

¬

the silver dollar from the coinage. In
tact thu United States has coined since
then more silver dollars than had been
coined during the entire period ot our na ¬

tional existence before , and most of these
coins were made during his lite time. H
Is. therefore , not probable that Gcncial
Grant ever tald that he would have vetoed
the act of 1873 If he had known that the
silver dollar would bo dropped from thecoinage , and I would not believe any one
who said that ho heard my father inaKu
such a remark. "
OPIJV LKTT13K TO AV. J. UIIYAN-

.cw

.

York Worltl IiivilcH Illn iiilniiiit-lou
-

of till' Chli-liKo Platform.
NEW YORK , Aug. 10. The Woild will

print tomorrow a four-column "open let ¬

ter" to Mr. Bryan , asking him to define In
Ills speech of acceptance his position on
several planks In the Chicago platform
It says that upon many grounds the Warld
stands with Mr. Bryan , Instancing the In-

come
¬

tax , opposition to the tariff changes ,
liostlllty to trusts and monopolies and to
bend Issues In time of peace without ex-
plicit

¬

authority of congress It denounces
the Chicago planks In regard
to the condemnation of President
Cleveland for putting down the riot at Chi ¬

cago. It then antagonizes sharply the de-
mand

¬

for free coinage and tells Mr. Bryan
this Is the main reason for the disruption
of the party. The World says that If Mr.
Jryan can convince the undecided democrats
that It Is safe for them to vote theli party's
ticket the World will comply with Mr.Bryan's Invitation to support , not because
"It Is blind to the grave faults of the plat ¬
form on which he stands , but In spite of It-
andjegrctjlng Jt with undlnilnlshed and un-
changeable

¬
contempt. "

[ 01 ULISTS HA1II1 TO I1OM ) IX LIM2.

Chairman of the lovvn Stnto Com-
mittee

¬
ItcfiiNeH to Acl.

DES MOINES , Aug. 10. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The meeting of populists at Ot-
tnmvva

-
in connection with the democratic

state convention Wednesday will bo duo
to a circular sent out by S B. Crane , popu-
list

¬

candidate for governor last year , and
other party leaders. Chairman Andeison of
the populist state committee , who lives at
Forest City , has refused to take any steps
looking to a fusion with the silver demo ¬

crats. He refused to call the populslt con-
vention

¬

to meet on the same day and at
the same place as the democratic conven ¬

tion and favors a straight populist conven ¬

tion and Bryan and AVatson electors. Crane
and others who favor fusion then took mat ¬

ters In their own hands and If they secure
a large enough attendance at Ottumvva ,
will perfect the fusion scheme nnd create
n now populist state organization , deposing
Anderson from the position.-

I'J.ANM.NO

.

1'UMOV If , WASIIIXGTOV.

Silver Men of ThroeI'tirllix
on a Ilenl.

TACOMA , Aug. 10. How the state demo-
crats

¬

, populists and republicans will divide
up the votes at Ellcusburg this week Is
purely problematic. The three committees
will assemble Wednesday and a general
fusion will bo attempted. If the populists
get the governor the plan of some of the
free coinage republicans is to divide the
rest of the state officers between the popu ¬

lists and democrats , give the latter one
congressman and demand the legislature and
n congressman for the sllvprltea ,

The nomination for governor seems likely
to go to Bolt of Spokane , Fawcctt of Tacoma
or Lewis of Seattle , the two last named
being democrats. Senator Squire will reach
Spokane tomorrow and It Is believed ho will
attend the Ellensburg convention as a cham-
pion

¬

of silver.-

DICIC

.

III.A.M ) VISITS M'KIM.HY-

..Sllier

.

I.c-iiiU-r CallN on tlio llnmHt.-
Money Cnnilliliitu nt Ciiiiiiin.

CANTON , 0. , Aug. 10 , Among the distin-
guished

¬

callers today on Major McKinlcy
were Hon. R. P. and Mrs. Bland , They
came hero with the committee from Pltts-
lm

-
B, which made tha trip from the Iron

city to meet the Bryan party here. Mr.
and Mrs. Bland had gone to Alliance , o
city twenty miles past of here , ahead ol-
tha Bryan party , us It was a part of Ihe
program to have a speech of gome length al
that place by Mr. Bryan , While here , Mr ,
Bland was told that an address would be
made hero , nnd ho was prevailed upon by
the I'lttsburg commltleo to rctuin to Canton.
The time spent at the McKlnley homo by
Mr , and Mrs. Bland was apparently very
agreeable to both the honored callers ant
to Major and Mis , McKlnley-

.Iliiiifoi

.

tli rjluiMeii to I'
NEW VOltIC , Aug. 10-nillott V. Dan

forth , formerly state tieasurer of New York ,

has been selected la preside at the meet'-
Ing In Madison Square gaiden Wednesday
evening , when Mr , liiynn will be formally
notified of his nomination for the prcul-
dvnry , ________

I'fllltlfH lit Wll Oil III IIC-

."vVOOIMlWE
.

, la. , Aug. 10iSpeclal.( )

Woodbine Is emphatically In the throes o-

ltbo picfitdentlal campaign. Tha McKln-
Iny

-
and Hobart Hub now has over 200 active

working members , all but a half dozen o
whom me voters In this townshi-

p.coi.ianun

.

WITH A v.vim

One ttnulnrer Kllleil anil-
nnd Klrriniiu It ) lUK-

CQLUMI1US , 0 , Aug. 10. The Toledo S.
Ohio Central passenger train , duo to arrive
here nt JM: tonight fiom the north , col-
lided

¬

with n yard engine , hauling u couple
of earn at thu SandusKy street Classing. En-
glneer Charles Vance of the yard engine wuu
Instantly killed , Engineer 0. U. Culllbou-
of the patKcnger Is so badly cut aud bruluci
that fears ur cnteitalned for his recovery
William Sinclair , fireman of the passenger
had one leg-cut off and uistalucd other In-

juries , probably fatal.

SUN SPREADS DEATH

Victims of the Torrid Wcnthor in Largfl-

Oitics Numbered by Hundreds ,

LITTLE PROSPECT OF RELIEF IN SIGHT

iifo Unbearable Among the Big Buildingi-
of Now York nnd Chicago ,

GREATSUFFERINGIN CROWDED TENEMENTS

Ooronors Have Mo-o Work ou Their Hands
Than They Can Got Through ,

LARGE PART OF THE COUNTRY AFFLICTED

Men , Women mill Children
I.lfflcwN nnil lliiNiiltiilM (Ji'ovvileil-

to Ov erltovv Intr with the
LexN .Seriously AfTeelcMl-

.WASHINGTON.

.

. Aug. 10. Major Dunwood ,
: ho weather forecaster , scanned the map
onlght In vain for n prospect of relief fronl.-
ho tcirlblc heat under which the country
ias been swcltcilng for the past week. It
vas slightly cooler In the Ohio rallcy and
ho lower lake region was given n slight
rcathlng spell by thunder storms. The
empcruturo had also fallen slightly In the

Mississippi valley , the mercury today regis-
tering

¬

but 9J , as against Mb at St. Louia
and Chicago yesterday. But on the prnlrlcs-
of Kansas and Oklahoma and to the south-
ward

¬

along the gulf states , humanity
struggled to exist at 100 degrees. The At-
aiillc

-
coast , as far as Boston , showed very

ilgh temperatures. At Boston It was 90 ,
which was also the maximum at Atlantic

My The same temperature existed at
Albany. There Is no prospect for relief In.his locality tomorrow.

Away up In the extreme northwest In
.ho Rockle-s , however , .Major Dunwood saw
n ray of hope. The barometer had risenthere today and had fallen lu the lowercentral valleys and the lake region. Ifthese high and low areas develop , the liotspell will be broken-

."But
.

even that Is two days away ," saidthe weather man , as he shook his head.The temperature hero today was not solilgh as yesterday , the maximum being 93
is against 98. There was one death and sixprostiatlons. John W. Stahl , a machinistat the Navy yards , was the only victim.

) nu.vii r.MV YOUIC-

.HtMonil

.
roiirrntlou | u theCroviilfil TriiiMitciit DlMtrlutN.

NEW YORK , Aug. 10. The number of
deaths caused by the heat In Greater New
York Is 100 nnd additional victims are
being reported hourly. The prostrations
are almost Innumerable nnd no accurate
statement of them can be made. Ambu ¬
lances and patrol wagons have been run¬
ning about all day , tbo sound ot their gong *becoming familiar. Street car horses havedropped In the tracks by scores. Out-
ofdoorwork ban been' largely suspended
and many factories are temporarily closed.

Laat night was tbo hottest of the sum ¬
mer , the climax of the present torrid spell ,
and one of the hottest known In the cityfor years. Morning brought no relief , anaat 8 a. m. the theimometer stood nt 82 ,
Hvo degrees higher than nt the same hourSunday , but as the humidity was less In ¬
tense than on the preceding day there was
less discomfort In the atmosphere. Early
In the morning there was but BO per centot humidity , which la rather below the
normal. The maximum temperature , 80 do-
Siecs

-
, was reached at 4 p. m. These tests

wcie taken on the top of ono of the highest
buildings In the city. Street temperatures
taken In the shade at a point near thecenter of the city showed 8fi at 0 n. m. ,
97 at 11 , 99 at 1 p. m. , 102 at 4 and at 0
p. m. the mercury had fallen t 92 , andfurther dropped to 89 at 9 p. m.

Suffering has been most Intense In thetenement house sections , where poor people
nro unable to get breathing space. In ,

these sections the charitable organizations
have had their bunds full. Muny infants
and children succumbed to sunstroke. Thehospitals are obliged to call on the police
department to aid them In responding .to
rolls , as their ambulances could not cope
with the number of cases reported. Sopolice patrol wagons were pressed Into
service to cany heat victims to the hos-
pitals.

¬
. Many other wagons were used tocarry away dead and disabled animals.

At midnight thcro was 'no relief from
the strain of the past week and on thou-
sands

¬
of roofs city dwellers were trylnff

to get sleep.
The following is a list of today's deaths :
PATROLMAN JOHN COODSON , 51.
BARNEY BIRCH , 40.
MICHAEL WYNNE , SO.

JOHN HALLSON , CO ,

JOSEPH WALKER , 49.
PAT THORNTON , 28.
PETER MORAN , 35.
MARIA JAUCH. 69.
ADOLPH STRAINS , 32.
BENJAMIN HASSBRLE , 45.
JOHN LEIDEN , CO.

SARAH URODERICK , C7.
THOMAS KEHOE. 28.
JOHN CAMPBELL , CO.

PATRICK M'GLONE , 30.
EDWARD MAY , piesldent of the Mounfc

Electric Light company.
BENJAMIN HOSSONLOP. i
FREDERICK DARLING.
UNKNOWN MAN , about CO joars ot-

ego. .

UNKNOWN MAN , died In Bellevue hos-
pital.

¬
. ' . ,

MARTIN KANE , 45.
AMELIA BANKS , 44. ,

THOMAS BYRNES , 47.-

J.
.

. D. KINNI5R.-
J.

.
. F. HUGHEY.-

F.
.

. H. STULLENDER , 25 ,

MICHAEL NUGENT , 30.
CHARLES F. M'DONALD , 30.
CATHERINE CROWLEY , 22.
UNKNOWN MAN. 02.
UNKNOWN MAN , died In Hailem hoi*

pltal. , ,
UNKNOWN MAN , died In Bellevuc.
CHARLES PRYOR , died In New YorH

hospital ,

HENRY DEHSLATE , 39.
CHARLES HOFFMAN. 31.
WILLIAM STRONG , C5 , '

KATE UHL. 28 ,

THOMAS LEMONT-
.ALTHEUS

.

KENYON , '

CONRAD SCHRIER.
THOMAS KENNY. 2fi.
CHARLES KIT55ENDORT , 30.
JACOB HENNING.
PATRICK McGAIUUEN.
PATRICK MENTON.
SOPHIA BRANDT.
MARTIN HIGGINS.
JACOB MAHER.
ADOLPH STRAS2ER. 20.
HENRY niKDUTCH , 43.
JULIUS ARHlCNS , 30.
UNKNOWN MAN , died on tbo way tf

Gouvcrneur hospital.-
E.

.

. M1LKRDMAN. '
CHARLES SWANEON , 40 years old. *

P1JTER BRADY , 38 years.-
M.

.
. GREITEN.

NORA NOHNI3. t
SAM BKOKMAN. 8 years old.
JOHN : 35 yean old.
MARTIN M'FAUIJBN , 48 years old.
THOMAS D. BURKE.-
LOI'13

.

IIOTFMAN.-
MAMIE

.

REILLY. M yeaia old ,

EI.SIH ETLLIVAN. 3Q yeaia old ,
Gl'STAVE K15LLKY-
T C. C'Ot'RTNUY. 46 years old. *

46 "


